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RNA and protein synthesis in Neurospora crassa conidia 
Abstract 
RNA and protein synthesis in conidia 
This spores is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol11/iss1/18 
Hitchcock, 5. E. RNA and protein synthesis in In o study of the germination of conidio of wild type strain
Neurorpom  ~rnssa conidio.
Em 5297o  (ATCCn10816),  the synthetic capacities 6f conidia incu-
botcd  in minimal  medium with and  without o carbon  source  were in-
vestigated. Conidio were grown on Vogel’s medium N + 1% glucose
and  2% ogor.  Conidio were ho-rverted  ot 7 days,  washed, and incubated  in Vogel’s liquid medium N with (called “germinating”)
or without (colled  ‘non-germinating”)  2 % glucose at  o spore  concentmtion  of 10 mg FW/ml.
Figure 1 shows RNA synthesis, os measured  by umcil-2-C 14  incorpomfion  into hot alcohol-cxtroctcd,  cold TCA-inwluble
material, under these two conditions. There is no difference until 30 minutes, when there is o marked stimulation of incorporo-
tion into the conidio incubated in glucose-supplemented medium. This is about the time germ tube formation begins. The diff-
erence is nearly fifty-fold after 3 hours  and represents o Iorge increase  in specific activity os well os in totol activity, which is
shown here. This stimulation is inhibited by cycloheximide (lOOpg/ml).
Protein synthesis, or measured by phenylolonins-U-C 14  incorporation into hot alcohol-extracted, cold TCA-insoluble moter-
iol,  seems to be different from RNA synthesis (Figure 2). While the lobe1  incorporated in!o conidio incubated in rupplemanted
medium  takes  on immediote lead over those incubated in mineml soIts  only, the difference is only two-fold after  5 hours. Since
the protein in “germinating”  conidia has about doubled during this time, there is little, if any,  increase  in specific  activity.
Froctionotion  of cells into hot alcohol-soluble  fro&ions  (containing  free amino  acids,  nucleotider,  neutml conpounds, and
organic acids),  RNA, and  protein fractions gave  interesting results which influence the interpretation of Figures I and  2.
Table I.  Incorporation of umcil  and  phenylolonine.
Glucose (%)
Umcil Phenylolonine
0 2 0 2
t (hr) t hr)
Alcohol 1 30 .8 48.5 2 888.4 238.2
fractions
cpm  x 10-3 2 49.8 313.4 4 877.7 251.8
96  of cell 1 77.1 81.9 2 91.7 40 .8
activity*
2 67 .0 56.4 4 74.2 28.6
RNA (protein)‘* I 9.1 24.5 2 70 .8 338.9
cpm x 10-3
2 10.7 214.3 4 292.9 616.2
46  of cell I 22 .8 32.9 2 7 .3 58. I
activity
2 18.0 43.5 4 24 .8 70.1
Flasks  contained 1  PC  urociI-2-C14,  2.100x  106  cpm, final  cont.
0.261 PM;  I pc L-phenylolonine-U-C14,  2.160 x 106  cpm, final
cont. 0.77 yM (10 ml). * Cell activity  = totol counts recovered
in cell froctionotion.  Supernotont and  woshingr  not included.
**  RNA = umcil-2-Cl4  incorporated into hot TCA-soluble moter-
iol;  protein =phenylolonine-U-C 14  incorpomted into hot NoOH-
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Table I shows  that the large difference in umcil  incorporated into RNA shown  in Figure I reflects o difference in the abilities
of the cells to take umcil into ,the  cell, rother than  gross  differences in synthetic ability. In 2 hours  there is o 6-fold  difference
in uptake of urocil by conidio incubated in minima  plus glucose, while there is only o slightly increased uptake by the conidio
incubated in minimal soIts  only. In the “non-germinating” conidio, much of the umcil  token up is incorporated, indicating that
there cells ore copoble of RNA synthesis. On the other hand, phenylolanine  is token up more  rcodily  by the “non-germinating”
conidia than  by the “germinating”  conidio. A conrideroble  fraction  of this is incorpamted into protein (24.8 36  ot 4 hours),  but
not 01  much as in the “germinating” cooidia  (70.14b  ot 4 hours).
There results show  that  conidio incubated  either in mineral  salts  or in miner.1  soIts  plus glucose ore copable of RNA and  protein
synthesis and stress the importance of looking ot uptake of the precursor os well os its incorporation into RNA or protein.
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